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A 'V i.va r" .ir'uurirg rill
In i !;l II I't- - i:l'H'lll' 'ii- - I

A !' ii'. ,r h I: ii e"'ti :.:V: we're stiil, i

l'r i'o o';r t

Oi.r r .m jtV-ti- tii! I - in the sky,
J..!! i !i. .o'Tv it ri : n- t!l :i r ;

AnH 1: :!';:c in . id it try,
I,, r juiiin'.l to tlial sjiil by a siar.

r.ut tV rt''iiiMl S'Tl- - Tint t'le star nor cioliJ,
.f'lii !irn!if f :!:

An. tii" sili wotilti coi;ic an J the tears woulii

rr..ii.
As s '.) T t!i ii'.srr.t "i(! pry. I

m ) ; r i!i (( fVi-- r o n- - ik z 'n- - -

T." !i'- -r itv ;iiii wi:li his lov?
I.o"-.'- . rr.:nt i.iv !i!ion ti :v not he in va'u?

fje vi:ii him w!ie-e- ie may rove'."

Ti' sicli. l!ie tTr tn.'. tiie ferv nt prayer a

Vrr ii'Tii'- Ii v t altnvf ;

It f! ': a!... ii' witii iMrcauti'S rre
I t', it rn-ii.-- i.rij!;! wor'.i of love.

An i.r.c ! too.. ;.! til-- " ! C t",
A ti.l '- - iv.--- . lln-si- T'listires r;i e,

Wli.l.i !. !; to h til (l.ir it coulJ not w ait,)
Flew tiie Ill' iicrt f air.

tit 'i w. itijr .i) the i!i:-- l th" tnapurr lay a
- a !lw-rt.'.- l FaT

Fof t'i ti U," h. ni.;!lit he h'own nway,
A i ti" t r- - !rnp. r. hauce, inil.t fail."

lie Inn them in. l ii nut depart,
lint I rem !i.-- and fear
'Tis fie jtryer," sod "of a loving heart,
An look! tin with a

Theanprel v. ::ite; In hear tlie reply,
An1 vo.ni was liie sileiire broke ;

For ill" 1 Uier received tlie prayer and thef igh
All's ti.ese urr.I totlie ;ilie solie:

"I iw lhi's;jii w iieii fir-- t it w :ts heaved,
Ami I lii-i!f-- i tolhe pray.r;

An i o I perceived.
As it jnuriiejeo tiirongli the air."

' '
ii i h icVt toearlit must an answer go;

I hvself miis't the he,
A tiii in accent soft ant! low

Speak th.-s- vroU I give o lllee."' ,'
Ami tlieangel went ami he (ouii.l thema

Fat asieep hy the uiuraioring rill ;

Auri softly wh;sj.ere.t. "( 1. he not afraid.
Thy ciip of joy will I fill."

An ! the maiden wcke aud ue&r,
Was oneto replenish joy'ncup;

It ' he for whom the n,d the tear
A ad the femut jirayer went up.

KATE.

Swift says: It is with litt'c
sou led people s it is with narrow necked
botiles, less they have in them, the

noise they make in pouring it out."
I

(7lt is reported that a boy in Vermont
grows so fast, that his clothes are too
phort before he puts them on, and he
has lately rown three inches through
ihe crown of his hat.

C7?pread the glad tidings over moun-iii- d

mid dale! Old winter is gne, with
bis s1et nnd his hail; and the bird are

:t.g:.ig R. nj.-rr- a tu: , ove would fancy
we wi fe in the no :l ..i Juii'!

W hfn R'is-iii- n do-- .ire to kep fish
prrfv":1. V fro''l. to hi CHi Mr I A j i r- -

riey in m hot c'iiiii.f. ;iicy 1:p tnem ino'
h e In wax. wl.irb :.'".s (;ke an air tiy!ui
cofjrii g. In :Li- - way tb;y are taken '

lj Mi'ta. even sw.-.- in s I'ur.or.

(- v- coun'rvir.an visiting a church-- '
yard w.ih a friend. u'n',Wfz t- n fdndy
quiet no k said. "Tni is ih v sp.M

whure I intend beinj; laid, I m pir

IsmH
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JOXATHAi I5EKKS,

..on
A Scene in the Kentucky Legis

latere:
Tlie fo'Iowing incident took place ma-

ny yerrs ego, on the morning of the sec-o-

day of ihe session. O- -l Jonathan
Pi.TftS had been elected from Cumberland
county sorely against his will. He lol'i
the people he wa not "smart" enough;
but they persuaded him that they knew
better than him. At that session there
were a greal many new members who
were unused to the forms 4.f leis'ation.
and who committed some mistake, u hich
w re a source of amusement for many
years after.

The prayer over, the names of the
members were called, to ascertain wheth- -

tranuorum was present to do the bus-
iness The fferk began ilieroll alphabet-nail-

ns usual. A profound silence
reigned throughout the ball.

rihur Aiciiifoti He paused awhile
and jhen rneated. "Arthur Atchison "

the Houre.
ph

unrolled from sea, and
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j
u ,l, a steady step npprunched the clerk.
All eyes were turned to the gaunt and1

'teinjr u ho mr.j stieally moved to- -

"to,: 2 ceI; s ek.
w. .'. t ruo?" said Mr. Atchison,

'.i .r.'ast tone of voices
in a .aw r.i fishier ran

liner ui ii. iw'o; j ooor
roun,j the ball, at Vb?.shed to
Atchison, win shrunk
his scat, now COi.SClOUS ol
himself ridiculous.

Berks chuckled with deli"ht. lie
ied Aichison trom bis very soul, nnd tti

.1... .1- .- f .H...., i, j i . . )

MJIIV in.ll inu jiuui " uau urcrii rcin
there to be made a laughing stock of.
The clerk proceeded

Trancis Hakcr."
I I a v ? paid Mr. Raker, with a real

backwoods drawl as though he was'nt
(afraid, Hut to his surprise andmuriifi-- I

cation, the laugh went round, greatly to
the discomfiture of the hcnes-- l woodsman.

Our Berks not " Tom Burk of ours,"
jbut our Berks laughed cs heartily as the
rest.

"Why." said he to himself, "What a
fool Baker is. He must foci awful bad
to be laughed nl so. I wonder how a

iimr. feels, when the whole house laughs
jaih::n! Ah! Baker, ynu have no busi
ness here, that's certain. You thought
you were smart; but the opinion of tlie
il.nise if against von," and lie shook his
s;des wit'i inward "oy.

"Kichard IU lingall."
"Aye!" said Mr. Ballinga'd, with a loud
ire.
Again the laugh bust forth louder tV.r.r.

hefore, and M- -, Billingall turned various
colors, liKe Ilmlibras lobs-.eT- -

Now.' said Berks with delight. 'Xow
i.c wiiti'i do at oM. tie we are
vmii:g on rt bill Lord, w hat .1 geose!

" V"? - mnv woie than I tnougnt
mey did. They told me that I would j
Mnd 8 sigthior fo.)ls than mvself. and
ure enougn nere arc at me s'art j

wish he'd call old Birks the .augu
would stop then. I II warram ye. b

"Jumes Beattv." a
"Nab?" Mr. Beattv exclaimed, with
blond Scotch-Iris- h accent.
Away went ihe la'igh agair, in gleeful

mirth that bid defiance to description.
Jtap. rap. iap. went the Speaker's bam-mr- a

and with a frown be fcrncof.ill y

leaned forward, and lectured the Hou-- e

upon its increasing disorder, clicking fr
time its boisterous bi'ari'.y, Idiis brought

up Mr. Ieat:y. woo R.iid:
"Mr. Speaker: I dinna care iow mii'!i

they Ini'gh. They may all go to the de'il
for'ue."

This was ton much fir the Spr-ake- r

and H'lUfe. Berks Irughed til! the tears
tri' kled down his face

Ah." said h, "my people are smart
They kne' morn than i did. Thev sa'd
there would be bigger fools tha.i old Berks
here; and sure enough there are. I shall
lie a great man one of these " R;ii his n
self ti'orilleation was stopped by tlie clear a
tones of the clerk's voice.

"S.ilnman
Mr Beene ar'ise nnd asked

Vat is the rj
His face was so composed with the

grave cares of (I veinnient, and the aw-
ful responsibility f making laws, that,
sooner than unbend with mirth, its mus-
cles would have broken like iron on a
frosty morning.

In spite of the repeated calls to order,
the House broke forth in the most up-
roarious laughter.

"Misluer Speaker; you may all laugh
as mush as you tarn please. have
served mine counthry I'm getting old

never vas the man 1 has been." And
down he sat, amidst the undisguised mirth
on all sides.

"Silence! silence!" said the Speaker,
"will you never have done, gentlemen?

For God's 6ake, preserve order."
Old Beiks, like the rest, was convul-

sed "Well well!" said he, "this is too
much. My people did know me better
than I knew myself. Smart, smart! Yes
V'-- may 'et them alone for that. They
knew a thing r t vo. They knew I would
throw a henp oi these fe!l-w- far in

His gi aoi!a:ions were disturbed
by the voi' e nf the clerk, w hi lia l j ist
Comp..s' d his le toeall out

"I. I B- -i nt t."
"I'm 'P win. b ever side the 'query's'

on." sni 1 Mr. B noei.
"Hi'ZZi! Gin. in v boys," cried bi

Bill Smith, fr. in the lobby.
R tp. rup. rat. egiin went the Speak-

er's ii;ti inner
"I will positively havo the lobbies

cleared, if there is any more disorder,

KENTUCKY TRIBUNE,
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"Zl SJlUL AtftAYS BE VICTORIOUS WHEN WE

4,
Mr. Sergcant-at-arrn- , do your duty, sir,
order must and shaft be preserved."

Boor Rennet was the most disconcerted
of all thp.t had gone before. lie had be-

longed to debating societies, had been a
crack speaker, and had Anticipated that
he would reap a large field of glory in
the Legislature. Like a terrapin, he
crept into his shell, and never opened his
Mouth ajrain. during the session.

"Oh." sai 1 "I kno-.- what the
clerk wants. Why, it's the plainest thing
in the world he wants to know the coun-
ty the memb'Ts nie from. Let him call
me. Here the clerk cried

"Ji'mithan Berks."
rese an I bowed to the speaker;

then with a smile of expected triumph
Uiin bis countenance, he raided himself
aloft, struck his breast vio'en't'y with his
right hind, nnd exc aimed as loud as he
could veil:

"Curi.berlcrrl
I his was more man tlie members

could bear. Restrained hitherto bv the
Speaker, in at least a partial decree, nil
order was now overthrown. There was
clapping .f hands, stamping of feet, and
huzzas intermingled with irresistible peals
of launhier. In the midst of the confu
sion, some one iti tlie lobby proposed an
adjournment It was a minute before the
clerk could proceed..

John P. Curtis." .

Here," said Mr. Curtis, in a short,
business tone of voice, and the laughter
ceased.

The call continued in the same .wav,
to the chagrin of Berks'. Here," said
be muttering half audibly, "here, why.
there's nothing smart in that. Did'nt he
see me in my seat? and where wgs the
use of answering "here," when he saw
rr;e? I did'r;t suppose that I was at a
tnucter, that I mum answer "here" to my

j,trre. It ivfts natural that I should think
j Hir.tnd to Uuuw what county I was

f o;: tifke It I'm ih biggest
(rom. hi:i;c. They Jaughe.J morn
fool in . ()()C0z u
at me, tha.I . . u jf v3f)., r,lid ft ,.f
certain; and t.:a. ,b0 r(

than oldgerfool -- oi. ty cumhnem
sign my seat, and iCll tQn ;rycs
thev were mistaken oneC in .

I . .1 I l. II - i .I win iook over wie nouse awe
With this laudab'e intention he can !

eyes over the members, and scanned
their features well.

"Oh," said he, "my old colt. I have
found vou. Ntit'ral is painted in his
face! Old B.rks don't knock under yet,"
he rubbed his hands with joy. Berks was
looking at a gentleman by the name of
Mono y, an old member who snorily rose
to addess the Speaker. To his aston-
ishment Moinjoy spoke like one accus-
tomed to it. He argued with great clear-
ness and great force, and commanded the
attention of the House to the last.

"Well," sai I Berks, I must try again.
That man has deceived me, and I must
look ic'nher. If deceived this trial, then
Berks rerigns; f ir Berks will not remain
and be the bicst fool in the crowd.
Oh. my poor fuher, he used to say. Jon-

athan, says he, "stick nearshnre. D ui'l
venture in deep wa cr." Oil, that I had
,n.xen a,jvi,v. and staid at home. Rut

waa over j,,.,,.,. Rn(j ilPre tin iA

Watei ves, and hot water too.
C:0 rj 1 s, e rnv man that cosling-Iook"- -

ii.g fellow with long llaxeu hair he's the
gges fool in this house, no doubt. It's
wonder 1 bad'nt seen him before.

Berks says. Berks will be a legislator at
last."

Jutt as Perls bnd ir.isied is remarks,
that tali arid gangling young man rn'je to J

ldre-sih- House. In tones deep and
ineriUiious Vie poured his words nloi g.
like some beauulul river. Warming ivhli
his subj-'c- t as he progressed, his voice be-

came as c'e?r ns the clarion's call. His
ee of ethereal blue emiised sparks ol
fire as it glanced from member to member.

1 is very words ecmed 10 burn as they
came leaping firth like a lava stream.
His form enlarged and bis strength mu'ui-pli- e,

li'e that of u giant roused from his
slumber of a thousand years.

Berks sat with rr.outh and rycS oprn,
as though tukirg the last glimpse oTn visi 1

itant from the spirit world. Silence reign-
ed over the Hall in its deepest profundity;

nd when the young orator took his seat,
gush of ,1 op! a use burst from evety heart.

P or Barks could stand it no longer.
He seizH.his hat ana made a dash at the
door, like, one possessed of" the furies1,

saying as be went
"I'm o(T. I go back to my people and

tell them to send somebody else in my
place. Tis too much to be the biggest
fool in the House."

And sure enough he did resign and go
home to his constituents. The first word
he said, was. "I told you I would'nt do.
and you did'nt believe me, and here 1

am."
It is needless to say that tho young or-

ator was ihe great Harry Clay, a name
that has startled the blood in the veins of
his friends at his mention, for the last for-

ty years, and one of the few that is not
born to die. Heaven bless and prolong
his daysl

When you put a letter in an envelope,
it should be fully addressed inside: or,
when the envelope is lost, there may be
mistake or confusion. A stolen mail was
recently recovered, but as the envelopes
were torn 01T ihe letters, the postmaster
does not know where to Bend many of
tiiem.

'Good inorn:n Squire I bear you
have t a new piea.dier tip the hollow.'

Wed, we have, n reg'lar buster at
that.'

"You need a good preacher, Brother
Y. was too easy."

Brother Y. bit the devil a good many
f.iir licks, b it tax felloe knocks tho old
un's horns clean ofl'

Lola Montez is coming out West!

A Temperance Joke.
Joe Harris was a whole-souled- , merry

fellow, and very fond of a g'ass. After
living in New Orleans for many years,
he came to the conclus?cn-o- f visiting an
old uncle, away up in
whom be had riot seen for many years.
Now. there is a difference between New
Orleans And Massachusetts in regard to
the ure of erdent spirits, and vhen Joe
arrived there, he found ail the people ran
mad about temperance; he felt bad, think-
ing with the old song that "keeping the
spirits up by poring the rpirits down."
was one oi tne nest ways to make time
pas. and beijan ti fear indeed that be
was in a pickle. Rut on th morning af-
ter his arrival, the old man anJ his sons
being gone out at work, his aunt came to
him and said;

"Joe, you have been living in the
South and mi doubt are in the hibit of
takir.g a little something to drink about
eleven o'clock. Now I keep somo for
mrdicaf purpisps, but let no one know it,
as my husband wants to set tha boys a
good example."

Joe promised, and thinking that ho
would get no ioro that day. took as he
expressed it. a busier." Af.f-- r he had
wa.ked out to the stable, who should he
meet but bis uncle.

"Well. Joe," says he, l expect that
you aro a rcusio ne I ij drinking something
iii New Orleans, but you fin 1 us all tem-
perate here, and for the sake of my sons, I

don't lei theiii know that I have any bran-
dy about, but 1 ist keep a Utile here
for my rheumatism. Will you accept a
little?'"

J. o signiHe I his readine?', and took an-

other big horn. Then continuing his
v. alk he came to where the boys were
mauling the rails. Alter converiJr.jj

one of his cousins said
"Joe. I expect 'ou .would like to have

a drink, and ns the old folks are down on
liquor, we keep some here to help us on
with our work."

Out came the bottle, and down they
sat. and as he says that by the time he
went home to dinner, he was as tight as
he eou'd be.

'GMiktiTKY IV.wn South. A corres- -

,u'fui "f h v t IVayune. who was
the jnModHp Mexiw, bound for Cor

pus chViWcJM the following Inci

dent:
Amen? the c'ai,JCM'? were

a young German ,?H ;r. why were
on their way iO San i.'j0 Mjfta their
mother. TIiq beauly, mooiT' tn' f-

pcctable appearance of the yi,.""- - &r
who is about sixteen, attracted tho a''tion of some benevolent gentleman who
was surprised to learn that she wasa deck
passenger, an 1 had no berth to sleep in.
Her brother was questioned on the sub-
ject, and replied that bo had btrely mon-
ey enough to get to San Antonio, and
could not afford to take a cabin passage
for his sister. A purse was immediately
made up to pay for a cabin passage, and
the young girl taken oft 10 the ladies'
cabin; but Cap: Place, hearing of the 'cir-

cumstances, sailor-like- , said she should
have a cabin passage free and gave to the
girl the money which was made up for
purpose.

The Lazicst Max. The laziest man
we ever knew is a farmer who now

in this county. Many instances
going to prove that he is an extremely la-

zy man, have come under our observa- -

tion, but the following occurrence proves
thai if there is such a thing as "getting'
l'o lazy to live,' he cannot be "long for
this world " A neighbor of his havins
policed a large number of cattle in ihe
only field of corn of which he cnuld
boast, made all possible haste to inform
i.im that the cattle had made a branch in
ihe fence, and were f.si destroying his
entire crop of corn. He found our Inzv
farmer, sitting in the door of the house,
which overlooked if;e cornfield, and lost
tio time iri warning him of the loss which
be was sustaining. Judge of his surprise
when the farmer drolling replied: "Yes;

nave been siaing here ever since morn-

ing, trying to think where it was they
gut in; but I can'i think where it can be.

It is said to be the custom in Turkey t
b'acken over the front cf a house inhabit-
ed by ne given to lying. If this were
the practice in some oilier countries, with
greater pretensions 10 civilization, there
would be many rows, we fear, of black-
ened hojscs.

Advice to HoCSK-wives- . Clean n

brass kettle before using ii fur cooking,
with salt and vinegar.

The oftener carpets are shaken the lon-

ger they will wear; the dirt that collects
under them, grinds out the threads.

If you wish to preserve find teeth, al-

ways clean them thoroughly after you
have eaten your last meal at night.

Woolens should be washed in very hot
suds, and not rinsed. Luke warm water
shrinks ihern.

Do not wrap knives and forks in wool
ens. Wrap inem in good strong paper.
Steel is injured by lying In woolens.

Suet keeps good all the year year round,
if chopped and packed down in a, stone
jar, covered with molasses.

It Is easy to have a supply of horse-
radish all winter. Have a quantity gra-
ted wile the root is in perfection, put it up
in bottles, fill it up with vinegar, and keep
it corked tifiht.

Lock jaw. The Lancaster Gazette,
gyes as a certain preventive and reme-
dy , the application of beef's gall to the
wound. Besides its prop-

erties, the gall diaws from tho wound
any article of w ood, glass, iron or other
substance thit may cause irritation, when
other applications havo failed to do so

(7-- He who hunts two Ifares, reaves
oriM aiK) loses the other.'

People, and the Country. ;

DAAVFLLi:, KY., FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 1852.

Massachusetts,

ALL PULL TOG ETII1&TI!

Interview of Maryland Whigs tcith
Cen Scott. 1 1 is slated in a letter from
Washington that several of the members
of the Maryland Whig State Convention
to assemble in this city on Tuesday next
had an interview with Gen. Scott on the
IJth inst., and were assured by him that
he thought and felt with them on the sub
ject of the probity of the compromise.
lie gave them, it is said, every assurance
on the subject, and imposed no restrict-
ions upon ihern in regard in the conver-
sation which they have detailed. But he
has determined not to publish any letter
on the subject of his views, unless he
should be the nominee. Bait. Sun.

In republishing this article the Louis-

ville Journal remarks: "We ourselvas
heard Gen. Scott declare himself strong-
ly in favor of the maintenance of the
Compromise in the presence of Whigs,
Freesoilers and Democrats, and that too
without imposing and evidently withou'
desiring any restriction in regard to the
rcpeadng or pub ishing of what he said."

The senior editor of ihe Journal (Mr.
Prentice) was recently in Washington.

Gon Idea. There is a rule in a deba-
ting society that we have heard of which
is "that any gentleman wishes to speak
more than a half hour, shall have a room
u himself.',

Why is a young man hugging his sweet-
heart like an epicure who permits his
wine to leak away.

Because he is vaisting what he leves.
The author of the above was sen to the

Peniteriiiery on Wednesday.

EO'A counter-j.irrip- sang out to his
cou'Ury cousin, who had come to see the
"lions," "Why, my dear fellow, you
look awlul green, lou look as though

o j c ould'nt say boo to a goose. "Boo!'
cried the country cousin.

Remedy for iioven Sheep and Cat
tle. A writer for the American Far
mer, in speaking of sheep which were
noven in consequence of having eaten
too fr?ely of clover, pay "the remcdv
which I applied, was simply to tar n
pie.'? of rope, and tie it in their mouth.
in I uniformly attended theupoli
ration. I am not able to emio nciemil- -

:'alh how t!i euro was tiljctcd, but sup
I)u' thi? ft.'senso U owing to wind
in Wie paunch, and iue tar occasions eruc-
tations, by which tlie wind js discharged,
and the auSnal relieved.

I have knotvn the same remedy ap-

plied to horned cattle, vih lilvo success.
In fact I never knew it fa'l.

"When horned ca.t'e cr3 attacked, I
have seen them relieved by making a
hole with a knife or oilier sharp pointed
instrument, in the side of the animal,
and into the paunch, so ns to let the air
escape in the way. 1 have known this
operatiuh performed successfully, but we
never, on our farm, did any thing more
in such cases, than merely to apply the
tarred rope.

"In turning cattle or sheep into clover
early in the spring, care should be t iken.
it the clover is rank, that they should
not be turned in while there is much dew
or wet on the clover, as when in that state
it has a much greater tendency to wad
arid injure them. They should also be
driven about continually for 15 or 10
'ninnies after being turned in. to prevent
their eating too greedily, and thus Injure
themselves.''

Water-Melo- n Butter A corres-
pondent tif the Prairie Farmer presents
the following method of using water-

melons:
"I endeavor every year to raise a good

watermelon patch. They nre a healthy
and delightful fruit, I think. . I cultivate
theiceing variety; plant early in- - May,
and ayain towards the close of tho month,
so that they may come in succession.
When they commence reaping we com-

mence eating, and use them freely during
the hot weather. When the weather be-

comes cool in September, we haul a
quantity of them to the house, split them
open with a spoon, scrape out the pulps
into a cullender, find strain the water into
vessels. "Ve boil it in an iron vessel
into syrup, then put in apples or peacher,
like making apple butter, and boil slowly,
until ihe fruit is w?ll cooked, then spice
10 tasie, and yCil have something that
most people will prefer to apple butter,
or any kind of preserves. Or the syrup
may Le boiled without fruit, down to mol-

asses, which will be found to bo fine as
the best sugar house molasses. We have
made of a fall as much as ten gallons of
the apple butter, iflmayso call it, and
molasses, which has kept in a fine con-

dition until May."

To Measure Hay in Stacks. "More
than twenty years since." says an old
farmer, "I copied the following method of
measuring hay from some publication,
and having verified its accuracy I have
both bought and sold by it, and believe it
may bo useful to many farmers where
the means of weighing are hoi at hand.
Mulip'.y the length, breadth, height into
each others and, if the hay is somewhat
settled, ten solid yards will make a ton.
Clover will take from ten to twelve yards
per ton."

fj7--A writer in the Detroit Advertiser,
who wns for twenty years a ttock farmer,
ays sheep can be protected from dogs by

pasturing them with fat cuttle or milch
cows, The cattle invariably attack the
dogs and thus save the sh'e?p."

Rots in Houses. Mr. Editor: Ai! '
know, perhaps, ihat this diseas? is caused j

oy worms in the stomach, ttnen the i

worms begin to cat the stomacli. it causes j

great distress, and 13 cn:ml will lie
down and roll i.i egoay, and if relief U
not obtained, the worms eat through in
short ttme.nnd the horsg inevhablv dies.!

A few days since a fine horre was ly j

jng m our streets, the oW r e.tcee.hr-gi- j

frightened, nut knowing what to do. j

One of our neighbors sr.w t!i? animal
and his distress, pnd that of U rm:er,
and promntlv ordered a nH.'fo' r.f rt!....,'.'' e y , , ,,
"...ii uij-.- a 'I'lJiioiy oi urie'J sriii. lie
poured ihe salt and water upon the small
of his back, arid put the salt i: his mouth
and in a few moments the h.-r- was per-
fectly restored. As soon as be s allow-
ed the salt, the worms ceased euing,
and thus the life of a noble animal was
saved, which but for this simple remedy,
must have died. Ohio Cultivato.

S nF. Necks i Oxen. This is caused ,
,: .1 , , ,

inai o.i 1)01 nt me neclc, '
..r oy worKing the oxen in wet weather.
It can be prevented by usino good yokes
and applying oil or lard to the nick in
stormy weather.

fiemrdy. Uzc ointment made of lard
and bees-wa- x, or make s stroi.jr wash ol

hiteoak bark, and apply it niht and

,oit Fecit Trees. Dr. Ken-rucr.t- t.

n leading nurseryman an.l fruit
Grower in Illinois, says that for fruit trees,
ar.d especially the rpple and quince, he
has found barn-yar- d manure, d

chip?;, charcoal and ashes mixed,
He had tiied lime, but with-

out benefit, except on small peatv spots.
mu manure a on?. Mn-e- , v r...

peaches, p. urns and cherries, is deemed
injurious.

To prevent oxen from crow dins, it is
only necessary to lengthen the, yoke, of-
ten, in extrsme cases, from 12 to Z in-
ches longer than those usual v worn.

SAVE HAGS.
10.030 pound Wanted at the

Tribune Priiiling 'Office!

TJ7'5' wi:i Pay th-- bfffhest market pri.--e iii
7 f Cai for nnv quantity of CXLM.V

USES A.D LOTTOS KAfSfi that
be brought us. Rng wjii a No . received in
payment of subscription, or any tieLu due
thi oflke. firing tiiem on.

Dau.ii.'e, limy i, 'jj
R. IJ. Uau.. (lUngov J. Jli.rnnoK, Tenn.

Torner 7.1 it i 11 nnd Sixth Street.
SV J i M 4, sJT, J,

by
HALL & DLEDSOE.

may'H, '52

Hemp! I1cim!
WH are jiving Dry Goods and Orocrie for

HEMP. V. D. MORROW & CO.
apr 23 tf j

cer23 D. A Rf'.-'SE- L.

'IIIF. .MARItLi: IlF.l'OT e.r. !. 1.
I l'RA Y.N C hi been REMOVED I j

d wellin-lie-iis- on Third street, nearly epe-sit- e

the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
imiy 7, tf

I'Vcsli I5a!rrs JJrcnu.

Ill AVF. commenced tlie Krend Unkiii;
Itiisinrx and intend to keep a i

?;ip-pl- y

const tntiy on hand. I will ticl.ver it to
regular customers, if it is desired, or it ran b
at all times lia by calling at hi Conf-c- l iona rv
and Family Grocery establi.ihmtfut, 11 Maiu
street, opposite tho Central IIoue.

npri' 3 52 T. W. GORE.

EX'S S II HITS. 3 dcii Musiin
Shirts just arrived and rea.lv for infec

tion . W . have taken great pains to g- -t up this
stock of Shirts, as weil made us it impossible,
bo that by holding out tiio inducement of econ-
omy and e. eg ir.ee of f.t, gentleman r'.ilit sea
It to le to their interest to purchase Shirts rea-
dy made.

We ordered this rlcck of Shir's cn the f:r.t
of last cf October, giviny Ihe ftvie anil prices
we wanted them made "o feel cn"iieiit in
saying they are ill vri-1- made, and we will war-
rant a fit in every case, or the money refu uded.

As it would be irrpossible to enumerate all
the particulars pertaining to our Shirt?, we
would request the public lo call, that they rnay to
insnect for themselves.

TAYLOR it ARMSTRONG. is
Fuc. of Taylor &. Raymond, li! Main-r- t.

Louisville, apr 30 tf his

Town OinH lan nrc.
OTIDERF.D, That any and erery person or Of

may be guilty cf placing, in
any manner, any wash or filth of any kind
whatever, on any of the street in il e town of
Danville, fhall, for every snch cffVnce, pay a a

fine of not less than $2, or more than $5, to-

gether with all costs accruing thereon, tlie same
to be collected by the Marsnal by warrant, be-

fore the Police Jut!ge cf Danville, or any Jus-
tice

aud
of tlie Feace for Rovle conntv. It is fur- -

.u .i.... .v... v.. 11...1iiier ornereii, ini iiof viuoiaurr l'u ,

in the Tribune, and to be in force from it pub- -

lication. Uy order of the Board of Trustee, of j

the Town 0 Danville
'mayT.'52 2m

ruro Applo Vinegar
TUST received and for ealo bv

may 14 P. A. K US SEE.

A?I paying tho highest price r cisn
40, SO and ICO Acre IJin 4 War--tl All who bare Warrant to sel

find a ready U bv culling on me.
I

Wa.ranU alwavs for sale.
fv, iJAU. u. AM. .

P8nvllle,may7,'52 tf ;

jCoriiage Sprin?.
f. FEW setts cf Carriage Spring. jnt re- - '

ceived by D. A. XLVSLL. I

Wliito Lc.kI.
"J3URE and No. 1, alo Pari Green, dry and
I ground in oil. jul revived and for site ! yjl

at the co.rper of Maiu and Trd streHs.by 1

may 14 P A. RUSSEL. f

fllBLISHERS.
i. advance:

WHOLE NO. 4G0;

WATER C tJ R

-- - , rs-- ii J, 1
"wroraier, 01 J?' rU
r. "'f , . ;H -- "!'"g tLd season. , .

Every vdricty cf Bath nay be had
:;eCr6arj to a full and thorough court S

Hydropathic treatment,
Ttsm. tir.HT DoLtm per wek, naralla

.W?,v. "-''-
I required t ad tw.

lo,r!,. cc:un niwets, cneoar lines boc.
T.., iui:iivru( iwo ounketa, mad attowe.s.

Danville, may 1 1, 'Z2 6t

l4iprr MIangiHg9

CARPETINGSi
House Furnishing Goods, &c:

''FflG subscribers have jatl liirJ Nprin? Supply of WAX.I. MJ?r,to wh ii:c UB special aueacoB 01
purcHners .T.? etsck : Terr Krre.. ambrm.
C1115 300 Fv.erna. front the richest Gil
to the commonest article, and are aim oat all
entirely new and fresn, aui in point of atylf
and heiuty. urj9- any thin; ever .be for a,
brought to the market. Aua, a Urga and fin
assortmeut of

CARPET 1XGS:
Cor.si:;rinir of Velvet and Brussels, Tapeatryl
o iiuj riy. su,emne ana Hue Injrraia Cw- -
peta, 3Lc. . ,

bit cidTn?
Of all wi.!ths. cut to suit th'a parenaaerl

Dwa!ks of various kinds and eolors. Embroil
dered lcc aud Muslin Curtains. Sic.

4-- 1, 3-- 6--4 Canton Matting, white Sl chackedl
House Furnishing Goods,

Krabacipr a. great varietur .artiil-'- sartab!
lor IIousekee, rrsall of ,w.bi-- H they atfer as
low a fiinilar Goods can te bought west of tha
mountain.

Tiiourso" . TAX DALSnX
No. 6, Uitrgina Block',

npril P,';? tf Main st. Lexington. Xj

(LLs on hand and for sil by .
m y 12 J. M NICHOLS.

"j rOL.SSF.S.-- A fresh supply .f CoWeaj
1 I yrup and Molasses just received andor !? T. W". GORE. A

apr 30, '52

A K W ROOKS!
C.lj.t AT IJ. A'. WATTS'

A ,rtok af his Ee arpy Bopxs;
j. V II" has ju.--t received th following, -
Sithrwit:i nij.iv others:

!- - Q iincy's Writing:
Cooper'j complete Works;
Irvuijj's ,j0.
The iclioliir, the Gipsy anJ the Triest;nrojnilaiid. by. Day light-C- ar. CheesebVro:
J 1. a Filf rimage, . .
A Reel in a Ilnttle Cheever;
I. if of RuuiMph Garlund;
The KxcHlent Woman Sprain;
'V,',.'rim',', lo Europe Smith;
ft ii rail's Kssiiys;
I!dwthorr.e4 Wrilinj;s;
Cloonuook, ! AT'ee Carer.
Calf uv.C eiu::ii;:, vhe'.Seir Jots srUh ta par-c.ii- se

rr not. ,. , ., .

ar30,'i2 R. A. WATTS.

Da r.vil!e and Lexiristoa Railroad,

O bny tlioe Ready-m- a Coats, Ptan-- i Vrts that are oTrrf.i t turd I

rates at
rmstKong's.

seril no,

Scythes, Kc'. t

CORN" and Grass Scythes, and Cradliaftii. ready hnnjj lor nie. A Is, best
Scythe Stonea and "Rifles, for sal bv

I'ril !' D. A. RUSSEL.

.TOIJ . S.IIITIlT"
Wholesale nnd Retail Darter in Ff--

eign nud Domestic Clears,
""7"01TLD i 1. for in hi !J Customer an4., 7. .the public generally Usl be banns
hard a large I of Tnre Ciltaii.--r
ANc, a goo i lot of Half Spkiisk; together
with a. gerer;il assortment cf Cbewintj.To
bwr.ee of the be5t iiuatity Upland examinn
fcr.yourMelres. .Miiu-tree- t, Danville,

tj.r .t, 52 If

N.)k-nilit- l and llilensive
STOCK OF , 7",

Rich Fnnfif itl St apic
DRY GOODS:

jo. 11. CAintVE!.
IS now receivinj; and npenin tt rses;?tensive and compUte stock of ehajca Rpriltg
nnd Summer GOODS he ha vr broagnt

this pla:e. Ha wishes the public to recollect
that bis entire stock is new and fresh, and b

now selliug them at his usual accommodating
prices, lie would call particnlar atteatios U

beautiful stock of

all fabrics and mostly ia .New aad Ckieles.iKii; . . . ... .

MLK GCOb's, tlacK and colored;
Americas, Scotch, F.pgliaS ..French LWB

cheap and majuif cati asaortment, heap;
Irith Llaecs and ClasJied Lcttoas;

Calicoes nud French Cfclnti, a cheap anJ
pretty stock. Alo, n bandsonin tad first rnte

large stock of Good, fir ..

. .. 'f 7 'VJ ' I

v" "'InJS. I L!,?1'.?'iLTStMJNO. 11. CALDWELL!
winviue, aprn ax

a. TilitEL HELD :
el

i.- - 'j fcT? SS LQitiSQl!fti ."Wl .iCcSI Tu .-- ?dr lJ' hk"f75W 5'FlX rtJ ?Hhtin. for a contmrfnlict If lban - .. . . - w ' .

xhall be done with th utmost teatnsse, slart
bilitv and despatch. .

pnor on ecsca sjrees, next deer I A.m.
Mnrrnv'i tt rocerr. Danri!l. ITw

N. H. I keep cn basd, of sny tvi snXn
fufacture,

in ore. quaiiiy, wniB can t' had SB rea--
wnaws term, uiu vt ark Unas atsraaaaa,.
Ol" 'lll.ri i.w.

ajril 12, 'i2 JinfS CT.


